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V Semester B.Com. Degree CBCSS (OBE) Regular
Examination, November 2021

(2019 Admns OnlY)
Core Course

5808 COM : INCOME TAX LAW AND PRACTICE

Time : 3 Hours Max' Marks : 4o

PART _ A

Answer any six questions. Each question carries 1 mark.

1. Can the annual value of a house property be negative ? Explain.

2. Who is'assessee in default'?

3. "Some self-generated assets are considered as capital assets". Make a note

on cost of acquisition of self-generated assets.

4. What is unabsorbed dePreciation ?

5. Make a note on 'payments in cash' in connection with computation of profits

and gains of business or profession.

6. What is meant by'casual income' ?

7 " Define 'deemed resident'.

8. What is 'maximum marginal rate' ? (6x1=6)

PART _ B

. Answer any six questions. Each question carries 3 marks'

g. Make a brief note on the different circumstances where the income earned

during the previous year is assessed to income tax during the previous year

itself .

P.T.O.
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10. Explain how the residential status of a Hindu Undivided Family can be

determined for the purpose of income tax assessment.

11. Make a note on 'different incomes from house property that are fully exempt

from income tax assessment'.

12. "Agricultural income is neither included in the total income not income tax is

payable on it." What are the different incomes that are treated as agricultural

income ?

13. Sri. Baburaj had three houses. The first house, located at Kolkata, was let out

by him for a monthly rent of { 12,000. The second house, located at Chennai,

was let out by him for a monthly rent of t 18,OOO. He paid T 6,000 and { 9,000

as municipal tax for both houses respectively. The municipal tax is calculated

as 5% of the municipal value of the respective properties. He had taken a loan

from the State Bank of India during the financial year 2008-09 for constructing

the second house and paid interest on loan amounting { 55,000 during the

current financial year. He purchased the third house, which is used for self-

residence, during 2018-1g with borrowed capital from a bank in Australia' He

paid interest of { 1,20,000 to the bank during the current financial year without

deducting any TDS in this respect. Calculate the taxable income from house

property in the hands of Sri. Baburaj for the assessment year 2021-22-

14. Smt. Rajani has been working with RR Ltd. since 2004. She furnishes the

following information regarding the salary received by her during 2020-21'

a) Monthly Basic Salary as on 01 April 2020 - { 40,000 per month'

b) Annual increment of 5% in the basic salary becomes due on 01 July of

every year.

c) Dearness Allowance - 20% of the basic salary'

d) City compensatory allowance - { 2,000 per month'

e) Entertainment allowance - t 5OO per month

f) Commission - T 2,000 Per month.

g) Bonus - { 20,000 during the Year.

h) The employer provides education facility to the younger son of Smt. Rajani

at a school owned by the employer and the cost of education amount to

{ S00 per month. The company also provides an allowance of t 300 per month

to meet the education expenses of her elder son'

The salary becomes due on the last day of the current month. Calculate the

income from salary taxable for Smt. Rajani for the assessment year 2021-22'
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PART -- C
Answer any two questions. Each question carries g marks.17. What is me,
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18. From the foll
nrr"r.r";J ?:J%';;\'-T;""n, compute taxabre incorne or sri. sanoj ror the

(Amount in Ti

4,0a,ccc

15,000

Jli., ;' 1i;
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Opening stock
Purchases

Wages

Rent

Profit and Loss Account
35,000 Sales

1,30,000 Closing stock
80,000 Gift from father
52,000 Sale of car
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Medicaf expenses 12'00a fncome tax refund

General expenses 12'000 --'! 'v'v' '{r 4'00CI

DePreciation of car 
42'0oo

Net profit 
-" v'; r'/crr 9,200

1,16,900

Further Information : 
4,89,000

4,99,000
a) He carries on business frresidence onr rented premlses , yq,h of which is used for ownt, 

ff,?:Tjl: :?i^iil:: f!: 
u**, ror T 46,'ng: H* chargecr zor" depreciation

the car was lzfor the ouu,y"u 
scfd durinn t.Tl_*, f.Jr 6;00. The use ofc) Medicar expense was *,. iln.?::^r;l?;Jr"J*r"r u**. 

'""
d) wages incf ude T 500/- o"' 

'nonrh 
on account of Mr. X,s driver for 10 months.19. Sri. Kumar hi

a) T 85, 0',1] 
ff. 

'J,f Ii:JFUffi"HL li lXi,Tl;b) t 52'0oo/-' 1070 rmproue-ment rrust Debentures.c) T 35,000/-, 10% Debentures rn a $ilk Company.d) T 50,000/-, 120/o Taxrree oonas issued ov bou"rnment of Tamif Nadu.on 1 
'ctober ?o^20, n" .uilrrp_rovement rrust Debentures and purchased

15%. port Trust Bonos-ro,'i es,ooo/-, r"r.*i[r.'.he took u p*r.onat loan of
T 25'000/- from.Balr 

"i 
u,-",-r"r"*ntra ai"; 

";;;;r inrerest oi tvit".He inherited
T 40'000/-, 12"("^!!r"o"o"J'6orornr;;,r; 

from his motne, who dieci on
01 December 2020.;ffi;;,'u 

"r* 
payable nait yearty on 1 Janui;rTl;;: his taxable incorne ,r"* other sources for the Assessment year

(2x8=t g)


